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Here you can find the menu of Fried Green Tomatoes in Milledgeville. At the moment, there are 7 meals and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Fried

Green Tomatoes:
Fast service. Great prices. Good food. I had fried pork chops fried green tomatoes. Collard greens cornbread. My

wife had pork chops and mashed potatoes black eyed peas and cornbread. And it was delicious. Will go back
again. Great employee. They were keeping everything cleaned and sanitized. Great work. Thank you. read

more. What User doesn't like about Fried Green Tomatoes:
Food is under quality and over priced. The deviled eggs are like $3 but they're nothing but boiled eggs with the

yolk piped back into them to look like they'd done something to it. read more. Fried Green Tomatoes from
Milledgeville is a relaxed café, where you can have a small snack or cake with a warm coffee or a hot

chocolate, Likewise, the guests of the restaurant prefer the large selection of differing coffee and tea specialities
that the establishment provides. One also grills South American here with fresh seafood, meat, as well as corn

and rice, and you have the opportunity to try delicious American dishes like Burger or Barbecue.
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Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

Steak�
COUNTRY FRIED STEAK

Krau� & Rübe�
MAC AND CHEESE

Individua� Item�
BISCUIT

Coffe�
COFFEE

Jump-Starter�
FRIED GREEN TOMATOES

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

PORK CHOPS

Ingredient� Use�
TOMATOES

MEAT

CHEESE

POTATOES

PEAS

COLLARD GREENS

PORK MEAT
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